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Feeing Jlodffft GoMitiont tDiiJ.. JloderY. BerMdte. 

I know of no variety of Democratic Social Club more deeening of the 
hurty aupport. and deep interett of all Demoerata than a Young Mua'a 
Democratic Club, for the progruah·e and forward-looking princ:iplet for 
which we who would keep Democracy true to ita idtall muat conatantly fight, 

ar~::;ceuw~~c:h:pha~0~:-!f o;0~~~ ;.'::"£:~of,.~~~ ::r:car:;~:f:~ !~:::; 
to let well enough afone, becomea an increasing temptation aa the yeara go 

b,. To the younger Democrats of the country we mud. look for that atimula· 
taon, for that constant injection of real enthueiaam, of ru l be1icfe and of rut 

r~:s:::aJ~!:e o:: &~r~~~!;1~h~:i::u:re ~~:;u! :ee :r~J~0~dtc;f·;: 
are going to eolve the comptu problema :J today, eo different from thoee of 
yeat.erday. New condition&, new oomplicatione, new and better underetanding 

:!t:i~~;fuan:~loan.!,,~ a~r'~rb':~~~a~C:~e~:~:e~C:!~t~e~ ~:~~~~ J:O t~~ . 
actual efl'eoeL 

I am proud of the Democr acy of this State bec:auee we have dared to face 
modern conditione with modern remedies, and by so doing have won in this 
State the eonftdenee of a majority of the electorate. Under our gre&t former 
Co,·ernor, Alfred E. Smit.b, our State baa eonet.antly moved forward until 

· now in many waye we may claim to be the mod. really progreuive State in 
the Union. 

Take, for example, the way we have r eorganized and modernlud the whole 
machinery of our State go,·ernment.. In many other plaee. and even in Waeh· 

ington, the clogged and creaking, eumbrou.1 wh~Js of governmental machinery 
are geared to the pace of fifty yeara ago. Timorous eouncila have permitted 
no more than a conatAnt patching; a new rivet here, an extra. bolt there; 
interminable atrute and props, and additionaJ parts without co-relation to 

each other which have been added until the whole structure hetitatea at 

e'·ery attempt to ·~ up in keeping with oiodena JUt. 
In thi1 State it 11 the proud achievement of the Democratic Party that we 

han dared tear the whole fabric apart and not only throw away the work and 
uacle111 portion•, but to redeaign what ia. praetieatly a new high.powered 

machine of State, vastly eimple.r, Tully more economical, ..-utly more in 

keeping with that modem bu•mela efficiency of which we aa a Nation bout 

~I pb::: 1~en u:~~~1!nd~arfh:ej!'~k n:;_~a~ne:~~~eih:O~~u:!e~~tha~~;,: 
loeal go,·unmtnt.a are u efficient u our St.ate go,·ernment. we shall be indeed 

a model for all our ai1t.cr commonwulthL 
Look alao on tllat other great achievement of the Democratic Party in this 

State. The realiu.tlon of the greatly ehan~d retatlon_ahip between govern· 

ment and the people; the understanding of the real dut1ee of the go,•ernment 
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to be the aervant and not the master of Itt dtlr.ent; to peDaion ft. ~; to 
provide compensntion for i ta Injured toilera; to eonatruct treat hotpitab for 

1t. tick; to modernize ita unapeakable pri10na; to adopt the modern penal 

tlle::; .~' !Sr;!.t ~::O!:~~!~o:h:~~~!".·:,ll:':!~~·~,~:e:~~~~czu!~,·~:! St..~ 
~ achieve all of theae thingt the Democratic Party hat labored tlreteul7 

an:~ ~1 o? ~:e·~::;:~~ ~u~0~~~~~!u~:=~~11fo:'r!.~!· b&ve ge.tund 

~t~o:!.:~;~c!~~~r'~!tl:!~o~~ ~nc~=~••it ~~~nn~te~c:tii!l!i~m'!~~';;-;; 

!~~~:. ~~~:i ~~!~t~!:e=~~~~~~:~~ oL, th:e s~e'!~hP~~.f:dtut::u':·~r 
honeyed wordt for vot.ua. 

We ha.ve not rea.ched the ultimate goal in all these llnu, but I fHl 
that the people of tbia State realize how greatl7 we have progTeued towarcb 

that goal, and that by continuing us in power, by adding to our power, by 

gi'f'ing ua legielative dlot.rol u well, they will lee these great reforma ateOm
pliahed. Aud u iD thia State, 10 is it in this Nation- from the C!OnaenaU•e 
and reactionary party now in power at Waabington, from the timid C!Ound.LI 
of the aged, from the aelfiah gruping of the powerful few who control aetiona 

from behind the acenea, the people all O\'er these United States are looking 
to our party to lead them into the broad road that leads to the real Dtmoeraey 

of which our forefathers dreamt, to the rnl go,·eroment of tht ~pie, by the 

people and for the people, which LinC!Oio pled for, but which h11 party ha•e 

s ince filed in tht archives of their put, only to be dragged out a.nd quoted 

for ('&mpalgn apeeebet and Memorial Day addreuet. 
Jf we will meet and deserve this growing confidence we must look prhnarily 

to the young men of our country, to the younf; mtn of our party, and there 

Ia no more hopeful aign to those who have the~r party's belief firmly in their 

hcarta, and not only their party's but their country's welfare ever on their 
minda, than to see u I see before me now, this gathering of young Demoerata 

prepa.red at:rioualy to di~~eu11 the great i11ue. of the day. 
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